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espondent that the Port Chalmetta
railroad pe;p1e claim to have full conHATRED RAGES ROOSEVELT IN
trol of the land occupied by the pens

EXCLUSION AND

RECIPROCITY
and stable.

MORE BITTER THE SOUTH

life 1 embraced. Perhaps It can be

best summarised m an Argument in

favor of thff organization of secret

society In line of Jesuit order tor the

promotion of peace and welfare of the
world and to the establishment of
American-ftrltls- h federation with ab-

solute home rule for Its component

part .

Colunel Crowder Investigated the
court records pcrtalnin to the suit

Talking
About
CLOTHING

brought by General Pearson in a re
cent effort toi prevent the sailing of
two transports. The courts set asidetio Hope For Peace Between Receives a Great Ovation at
the objections. It is found that near

These Two Questions Agitated

Congress Greater Por-

tion of Day.

ly all the documents In the causes Charleston, Sooth

Carolina.

British and Boer Yet la

Sight.
were fomwded to Washington as a

part of Governor Heord's report to
the secretary of state. Today, it Is

held,, wiil decide whether there will be

a thorough and Immediate Inquiry.TH6 cruelties of war THE MAYOR'S WELCOMENOTHING WAS SPECTACULAR
11 is estimated that there are now

10,000 horse and four hundred Qule

HUMOR CONFIRMED.

Hill Has Bought Control of Ora.ndby
BmeUer at Grand Forks.

fll'OKANB, April $. A special from

Orand Forks, B. C, to the Chronicle,
states that the report that James i.
Hill and aso"hils have secured a.

large Interests In the Orandby smelter
at that point Is admitted bv the smal-

ler officials to be correct.

This Is taken to mean that the deal

wfll eventtMsUy be consummated where-

by American syndicate will ecure tfie
entire holdings of the Orandby consol-

idation for sum aggregating two

million dollam.

Doers Charged With Guerrilla The President Spoke or thepenned up at Port Cha'mett. At th
wharves three transport are waiting
to clear for Cape Town the momentWarfare and British With

Kililug Women and
Children.

the animal cargoes are aboard. A

VommKte" of British officer and

Spanish War and Huw if

Tanjrht Vh That W

.Are One.

CHARLESTON, S. C, April Th

veterinarylans are busily passing on

Protest Against (be Exclusion

Itlll and Mtuli Division on

the Cuban Iteelpro- - '

city mil.

WASHINGTON, April . A vlgorou

protest M made In the senate today
by CuDom against the passage of Chi-

nese exclusion bill In lie present form.

Coming from the chairman of the com

the four-foot- recruit that come In
NEW YORK. April bera Is lit

daily from all point of the Western

Do you know thut there in a vast difference

in the make up, lilting, sewing and general
finish of clothing. ,

There is the "made to sell" kind, pretty

patterns, gaudy linings, but there 'h no atinfuc-tio- n

in the wear; it is made in a hurry by

underpaid labor; just "made to wll."

t Then there's the "made to wear" kind, pro-

perly Hhrunk, plain but strong linings, the

"vitals," or inside puddings, properly adjusted1

sewed with silk, made by nkilh'd labor and sold

on honor.

The "made to wear" kind ert m little more

than tin ,"inude to sell" kind, but, dour nic, it

is ever so much better.

We soil the mude to wear kind.

tle faith among the Boer sympathizer UHnuet tendt-ee- to President Rooset--grazing dtstrlcta
trere that peace is imminent in South

Africa, says a Tribune correspondent
OUR lAl(ilI!AI10 DAYfrom The Hague.

A RAILROAD ACCIDtNT Hearts are hardened In consequence

velt was a fitting close today, full of

incidents and served s to gather to-

gether men prominent in affairs of the

state, having solidSy In mind a greet-

ing to the president, which should

prove slncerelty and warmth of feel- -

Ing existing for him a chl"f execu

of the conference held here and at
Utrecht, and the Boer enyovs and

mittee un foreign relations the ro-le- st

made deep Impression on the sen-

ate. Oulloro, while expressing himself

as In favor i4 exclusion of Chinese

l&boter. said ttmt many of the pro

MAY BE CHANGED FKOMrofuges are asserting In a louder keylti:.T NOUTIIKICX PASSEN- -

than ever that the war will last four MARCH 4, TO APKIU'
OKK TItAIX. years longer and that there can be no

tive of the nation. Mayor Smyth
welcomed President Roosevelt to

Charleton. The president's respiMuie

was listened to with closest attention
peace without Independence. The cred

ulity of the burghers In South Africa Bad Weather First of Marh
KnfSiM'i'f, I'lreiimii, FxpreMa and was Interrupted by loud and con

visions of the pending measure were In

ronlriv.niloii of our treaty oUlgallon
with China. He argued that the Unit-

ed H'at'' could not afford to Ignore
Its solemn treaties, although he con-red-

the authority of congress to en-

act the proposed law, If It saw fit to

Is matched by the assumption uf their
agents here that their deliverance Is

coming from England' foreign com

Assigned at the IJeason

By Committee.
tinued applause.

The president said ' In part: '11
MeNscugvr and Several

I'BNSC'iijrord Hurt.
plications when there Is not a clond should Indeed be but a poor Amerlacn

mysrtf If I were not deeply touchedIn the sky. WASHINGTON. April g The agitado to. i
nUTTR. Mont., April 8. A special to When the three Boer commisloners tion In favor of changing the date ofPit(i-rf- and Perkins supported Die and gratified by the way you have

greeted me today Around this taWethe Miner from Kaltapell, Mont., says:Mitftatlmt jmntanimi were sent to Ameriacn It was assum
inauguration of the president from thepondlnic bill, maintaining that In no

tvny did It contravene the existing
Number four. East-boun- d passenger14 ttittiut S nf ed that a good case would be made I nee many men. who took part In the

great war. The war in which thefourth o March to the Utter jirt of
train on tha Great Northern, was out for an investigation of the milltreaties, as by the convention f 18S4

China had agreed that Chinese labor
April, received an Impetus at thewrecked this Afternoon SO miles east of younger among us here took part wastary conduct of the war and the ship

Kailispt-il- . Engineer Charles Hart and meeting , of the. national committeement of supplies of horses and mulesers should be excluded from this coun
Fireman W. O. Cherrler, were badly having the proposition under coasldfrom toe United States would be protry. The bm wss draitie In 111 s,

they admitted, but no more scalded. Express Messenger Ed. Mc- - era tion., The change lots been advohibited. These fllusions were dispell
Convllle was-hur- t, together with a cated mUnly owing tth Iftclemencyed when, the- delegates returned, butso than was neoeanuy'to eliminate the

of of the weather of early March.a new fiction has been supplies. . Tbenumber of paaengers, the names

whom cannot be ascertained. Host of .the governor of the statesBoer advocates are asserting that Eng
possibility of frauds.

WASHINGTON. April l-- Th debate

SOME MORE NEW BOOKS.
INTHBFOO.. Richard lUrdlnf Davl
AUDRBT t Mary Johnston
THE nmt STfUNO .' Sous
TUB BION OF THE PROPHET Naylnr
1.AZA1UU3 Mary Hartwell Catherwood

because it did not have, to be any big-ge-r-

But It had one thoroughly good

effect; It put a cap on the structiir
tbat ha bee building while we wee

almost uneon-K'iou- s of It. and It Ulight
us how thoroughly one we were. When

we got through that war It did not
make a bit of difference whatever It

was, an admiral from Vermont or a
lieutenant from Alabama If the man
had done his duty in such a shape
as to make us each feel thrill of

end territories accepted service on theEngine and the first four aces are a land is fatally embarrassed by her at
committee and the letter reeived fromcomplete

'

wreck.on the Cuban reciprocity bin. which llance with Japan and certainly will

be drawn into a war of tremendousThe cause of the accident Is un them generally showed a desire for aopened In the house today, was dis
known. change In the Inauguration date.appointing from a spectacular point of magnitude hi the Far East The Boer

sympathisers are correctly justifyingI'hyslcUuis have been dispatched to It was agreed that the chairmanview. There were no aonsational dash

8TLYTA Evalyn Emeron

They are the leaden II 2J.

. GRIFFIN & REED .
the scene of the wreck, and all assistes afii-- r the debate was actually begun. sn indefinite continuance of the guer shuld appoint an eeutive committee

and such other committees as mightance possible Is being given by the
rilla warfare, and forecasting the uland none of the bitterness which was

expectd to crop out on the floar came railroad company to the Injured. No
tlmate triumph of the cause of inde

further particulars obtainable tonight.lo the surface. The vole on the mo

pride in our common nationality."
Mrs. Roosevelt was the gutwt of

honor tonight at the most notable re-

ception given lnthls city In 40 years.
Mrs. Roosevelt Is the first president'
wife for whom reecptlon has ever

been held here. '
i J.

pendence whne British troops cannot

pendence wh.i British troops cannot

be necessary. It was resolved as the

sense of the committee that the date
of the inauguration day should be

changed from the 4th of March to the

hast Thursday of April, but that no

Hon to go mto a committee of the
MANCHURIA V CONVENTION.whole to consider the bill, however, de.

European operations.
The Dutch were once the most astuteveloped linen of cleavage and showed

(hat the Democrats are quite as much
PKKIN. April 8 The Manchurlan

convention to restore the Nleu Chwangdivided on the quest Ion as la the ma

Jurlty. In (he division, which Is r and Shan Hal Kwun raUroad to the

ABOUT BUTTER
Fresh Dairy Ibitter Vw a Roll.

Fresh California Creamery Mutter fiic a Roll

FISHER BROS.

neutrals In the world. They are now

the most aggressive partisans.

CHARGE OF BRUTISH CRUELTIES.

AMSTHRDAM. April The Boer

Chinese when the' rtrltlsh relinquish
control of the railway In Chi Id proY- -gardd as a practice test vote on the

bill. 114 Republicans and (3 Democrats

GROSVEXOR RENOMINATED.,

ATHHJN3, O., April t The

of the Eleventh Ohio district
Congressman Charles H.

Grosvenor by acclamation.

Ince.
voted for the motion and 41 Democrats
and 31 Republicans agnTnsi' l. The Sir Hrneat British minister

vote was In reality mure enibaraws

particular bill or resolution should be

advocated. Incidentally, the question
of the extension of the terra of con-

gress was considered and it was agreed
that this committee had nothing to do

with the question of when congress
should adjourn. The proposition to fix

the SOth day of April was considered

but received on support because It was

felt that1 was better to name a day
of the week, rather than a day cf the

month; a day that would come always
In the middle of the week, so as to

avoid Sunday. Thw' committee was

unanimously in favor of the last

Thursday of April.

Ing to the Democrats than to tbt.' Re--

here, is. however, nesotiatlng to secure
a large prepmderance of British ad-

ministrative control tn the la t tec rail-

way after It is handed over to the
puhllrans, an the member of the

minority had chlled a conference tor
tonight, at whtch they desired to get

TEN TEARS FOR ASSAULT.

SPOKANE, April Stuart,
colored, was entenced this morning to
serve ten years tn the penitentiary for
assault with Intent to murder Fred

Sharp, another colored man.

together on the course of action.
The vote forced the hands of

Demo.-rat- s as Individuals ibefore
the
the

FIRE IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK. April 8- -A six-sto-

building occupied by the Pacific Coast
Borax Company 4t Bayonne, N. J.,
was gutted.by Are today. Loss $150,000.

caucua.

Payne, the Republican leader, oiencd
the debate for the WU In a strong
seeoh, wMch commanded close attenPRINCESS

RED LETTER DAT.

GRAND FORKS, B. C, April t
Saturday, April 13, Is red Wter day
in the history of Grand Forks and the
republic The occasion wilt be the, for-

mal opening of the Kettle Valley rail-

road.

JfUKKN tion from both sides of the house- -

C08AHAW ENDORSED.

ROSBBURG, Ore , April The

Democratic county convention today
endorsed Hon. O. P. Cosahaw, of

the Second district.

There were only two other speeches.
Newlands, of Nevada, took the position
that the concession should not be

MORE MEN FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

VANCOUVER, R C, April 8.-- The

machinery of the Canadian militia de-

partment was set tn motion today for
enlisting of a contingent of 2000 Then
for South Africa. The department will
have the ocntlngent outfitted, equip-
ped and ready to go on board the
steamer In three weeks.

made to Cuba unless she were Invited
at the same time to become part of
the United Btatea. MoClellan, of New

York, favored 50 per cent reduction for
the benefit of Cuba, but gave notice

which was sent last January by Gen-

eral Delarey to Mr. Kruger and which
Is countersigned by Ignatius Ferrer!,
the acting state attorney.

Thls report contains numerous stor-

ies of alleged barbarities and 4s sup-

ported by affidavits. Besides the gen-

eral accusations of placing women as
screens around the British camps as

a result of which practice mnny wom-

en are said to have been killed Gen-

eral Delarey gives specific instances

with names and dates of the hilling of

wounded prisoners and women. He

complains that owing to Iord
pers?cuMon, his own wife and

children have been wandering on the

veldt for the past year. Genera! TJe-la-

complains also that his mother,

aged 83 years, was driven Into Klt rks-do- rp

after her cattle had been stolen

and her house burned. Vandermerwe,

late mining minister of the Rand, row

fighting under Delarey, appends a fur-

ther Hst of atrocities committed on

women and children to he report of

Genera! Delarey.

LOUISIANA BRITISH CAMP.

CHICAGO Apr E. H.

Crowder, of Chicago, connected with

the adjutant general's department and

now assigned to the department of the

Lakes, according to the Tribune's New

Orleans correspondent Is the officer

sent to Port ChaOmette, La., to Inquire

Into condition at the military camp

reported to be under the management
of the 'British government ' at that

point. Colonel Crowder, the: Tribune

Of course 1 soil Hats. My Stock is absolutely new

and complete. The very latest shapes and shades

aro now at your service. They aro not sold at cost,

but you cannot duplicate them in Astoria or Port-

land for the same money. . . . .

that If the rate of reduction was not
Increased he would vote for the bill.
He contended that reciprocity was ki

line with time honored doctrine and
that while the Kepufbllcans might fear
It. the Democarts should not.

Spring Shoes

New Goods Just Arrived

The Latest Styles

STHAD ON RHODES.

SOMETHING NEW!

The Firefly 6as lighter

No Tapers.
No Matches Needed.

Press the Button and the Machine Dees the Rest

Saves Time. Saves Matches.

Saves Your Patience.

FOB SALE ONLY BY ,

The Eclipse Hardware Co.

Rhode' Plan for the Welfare of the
World Given.

LONDON, April 1-i- An article onMASCOT
Cecil Rhode toy William T. Stead will

Appear in the forthcoming number of

t)M American Review of Reviews. The

article consist of an explanation of

Cecil Rhode' view on America andIt costs you no more to dress in style if

yov buy of the leading clothier

WARRANTED VALUE IN

EVERY PAIR.

BOSTON KUBBEtt BOOTS

Si AiGimrei
FINE REPAIRING" M BOND ST

Oppeslte Rots, Hlulss A Cr

Great Britain and for the first time

eta forth hi own. Inmost alma It
says, Is at New Orleans awaiting Inwas written by himself to Stead In

1890.
ASTORIA, OSEGCa527 BOND STREETP. A. STOKES. In Its three columns of complex sen

structions from the war department.
Coolnel Crowder has already briefly

inquired Into conditions at Chulmette.

He has found, says the Tribune's cor
tences the whole, philosophy of &If.

Rhode' International and Individual


